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           #WeAreNotInvisible 
Any discussion about racism in the United States, has got to include American Indian people. I 
just reviewed an online diversity course from a major university in Illinois, and it completely 
leaves out the history of American Indian people before and during invasion/colonization. 
Friends, when you see this occurring and read or hear that we are left out of papers,articles, 
films,talk shows,discussions concerning racism in our own country, call or write and ask where 
are the American Indian people, the American Indian histories,the American Indian data, the 
American Indian stories? We have suffered far too long to be silent. We are not and will not be 
invisible.STOMP OUT RACISM!

https://darcampaignassets.unr.edu/ct.asp?id=C333FFD31035459042FCAB80AADFD9DADF647E5693519DDAAFA2A711B22E20048EBC83758E4F5CE8278C1824B1E241659F840C10D985AF6F3997ECBF2BB7D3C5&ct=4aeUs0kAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZsZcmJAAADpmAAAOAED7t34AgAEiKaemiaem1GozQiBk0yADQJ92sf2PXtWgXKbtjbFgpPbwwgfa3aSwhHqdQm0VAlFiIhPGTgrCwU%2bLuSKcKEhYy5MSA
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tNLqn_o3_z4Oc0rPbXyNq7FewsoKKzORXR8LbNcisHQLsluBVRGQgEiOrr94REF_kdcBlPsgjhz5774DZ3amJ2puW1p4nJ-tskqJvd15YsBEXRZcWcLQJXA79MDRuxXx95K9lIXy5gfFTE-6hgKp0Y5tiwNzbcetzi8CPzGSbW5t9ltmY1Le9vi-ofOVoFlUanckV2YqNUKfz5Igc-of6vj_I_maPwiyhZIjmk8itLJFT4Yey_7cxChRIV5CjZzX_T3_RgVAKvocrdruR2C0QQ==&c=Npj2ZtZqgkQwvnakCGIo-zXcPq91JlBiqHxjqFCAtpLz0ih5WOiZMw==&ch=s_vOTcekq-TbJqhinHjGJdb8AqxxEj88JlYwmosBEZgTdDnHv2Z7iw==
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4
https://u4684373.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VIkhyFjplulYDiQq5CmRbe3keM7-2BMKc7Lr5LrNyxYLOJa0VtfyjZjp7866Iv7HeWHcUw9QdDZ3rQDv4XUozcvA-3D-3DKZvF_s-2FbIoswOkUS09GtKbglTghA8YKzs2-2BCMhEcoTEc4lSJWfTsNsm-2Fzj3lhinLat-2BMu-2FVZDAtKuxxxQhubXVW4FB05dgmgAKlQSufO-2F-2FJgHlolaz-2FsBdLk3L-2BFJPtuRTLJKIbkLa6ASl3j6SXpQi6XyCvtQBf5djIptXRq9X-2Fao1WiO5aTq1-2BPBsr3tffTtQ8p-2BjWwDWpDm-2B-2FGGfmzVH20gzryToadR-2BpPIr35Q4x-2Fw0uA5PL8TWs7hhkljBJxpGwi1eSqY1t7lgz0lGLrVl5OQ4uCJljxJcwlt9YlCvc0gwKBNiJ1a02VeX-2BsKQkOSLU7InggD8THdRmxk2kw-2Fvvw8Yw8BoFbr839Ix4VnUJTAqL-2BWBAm-2BL8j2CaH4bQxvxWdIaJxyl6ZlMGKoAr4HFP0axA-3D-3D
https://links.e.history.com/u/click?_t=3350a610bca54cb8a557dd283bdde91f&_m=a2fa1f3a603f49c3a63e86268bed66e8&_e=j8qZmUWbzsuQgnWkl4SKBVvDnUi7_TdSEh1x-s6Q0x4l9XiuGlotllCBXtjtuJ1_CzK2vwJ4zmMzLNCbYHyrFLsosfeqL7lRgyof2M-IqDI3lQwgQpg4_SLAxl3ylxYq9b4gl7GBnFZJ16uwJUnUrsC1j7Dk7lNZDyFM_rbbUib75BxkBp_2UdE9aonBL9Xh71s_EfAodHMYtVwzepEIhk4vESIIT1Mej_Egc4-LTyGaJ3opiEVg2W2AFRyzA6VS9F-V41qkHeCELgre3Fcz6XyCcaOj8dB2VlUMaokJMXKxIBO9JVlS4UyTlEK6-7Y7LImG1crJjIlxSsY47eM0uxE2Z7QgPF4VV_utJzA995LQWW_jHbWHjy-ZVO3TXLbO_n6HCO-CGcVAEqDyQjwRC9IJufWk8ghHEAYdMOUTNajQg4ECX51PQsY0FspRvjY6tpnWyAMn0lfqFQGhlxy0D-6Be_ZuneYIQVzOHZ2Db-o%3D
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wearenotinvisible?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG


"Our nation was born in genocide when it embraced the doctrine that the original American, 
the Indian, was an inferior race. Even before there were large numbers of Negroes on our 
shore, the scar of racial hatred had already disfigured colonial society. From the sixteenth 
century forward, blood flowed in battles over racial supremacy. We are perhaps the only nation 
which tried as a matter of national policy to wipe out its indigenous population. Moreover, we 
elevated that tragic experience into a noble crusade. Indeed, even today we have not permitted 
ourselves to reject or feel remorse for this shameful episode. Our literature, our films, our 
drama, our folklore all exalt it. Our children are still taught to respect the violence which 
reduced a red-skinned people of an earlier culture into a few fragmented groups herded into 
impoverished reservations."

Martin Luther King   
****************************************************************************        

SAA Statement on UC NAGPRA Policy Revisions

NATHPO opposes and condemns the Society for American Archaeology's (SAA) egregious 
statement sent on June 19, 2020 to the University of California Office of the President and email 
to California SAA members on June 22, 2020 enlisting their support to undermine the University 
of California’s (UC) efforts to revise and modernize its Native American Cultural Affiliation and 
Repatriation Policy. The Indigenous Archaeology Collective (IAC) has prepared this response 
letter, and wants to share it with you. Please review the action items they request of SAA, and 
proceed as you see fit. On July 6, members of the IAC met with SAA leadership, and report 
initiating productive dialogue. 

 
The NATHPO Board and staff are disheartened to see SAA’s continued use of the tired trope of 
science/archaeology vs. Native Americans; archaeologists and SAA are not sole stewards of the 
archaeological record. The positions espoused in this letter demonstrate insensitivity and a 
failure to recognize the human rights of indigenous peoples to ownership of their ancestral 
remains and cultural items. In recent years, SAA has taken a number of positive steps on these 
issues and bridge building with indigenous communities, but statements like this inflict so much 
damage and cast doubt on the cognizance and intentions of the organization and its leadership. 
We hope SAA will formally retract this statement and take actions to reverse its position, and we 
look forward to engaging in dialogue with SAA leadership. We also extend our gratitude to the 
IAC for their leadership on this

And in case you missed it:
In as many days, two controversial pipeline projects have been canceled: the Atlantic Coast 
Pipeline and the Dakota Access Pipeline!! During a time when victories for truth, decency, and 
indigenous people are sparse, we will celebrate these high-profile wins for political, social, and 
environmental justice. Both of which demonstrate that efforts to defend natural and cultural 
resources, and the rule of law, are effective and worth the fight! According to the Washington 
Post: 

On July 5, the two companies behind the 600-mile Atlantic Coast Pipeline abandoned their six-
year bid to build it, saying the project has become too costly and the regulatory environment too 
uncertain to justify further investment. Virginia-based Dominion Energy and North Carolina-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbdIMeWyFQ0038gu5strdruqMloPUYN48LNGD2tYMY0KX--pOMeNTR5_tVstjHDwZAvqw7-HrWjCLsVSooBhXMio8PuynSMLNOkunzQOZtgsVZvbwBIXLckNaLdZCJxO7U5JsIclKcSnR56RKK3Yzby1Lsm8e-o_g7RnGh3K2ApOU=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbdIMeWyFQ0038gu5strdruqMloPUYN48LNGD2tYMY0KX--pOMeNTR5_tVstjHDwZAvqw7-HrWjCLsVSooBhXMio8PuynSMLNOkunzQOZtgsVZvbwBIXLckNaLdZCJxO7U5JsIclKcSnR56RKK3Yzby1Lsm8e-o_g7RnGh3K2ApOU=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbbMaaLT6XdCr2N96ktqAj0K_f2G8Vn81Hydks3Ts6X4fib7bAX_KvksoHgBWWVzRo7Fdm1C2rPoY=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbbMaaLT6XdCr2N96ktqAj0K_f2G8Vn81Hydks3Ts6X4fib7bAX_KvksoHgBWWVzRo7Fdm1C2rPoY=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbxW-FQHbBYJrc7a-aioOeWCe_eq1G96A_3JfMbNJTb1O9NjJ3F7lSBccpRb44GqpdxkSwU3M-q6rmr_vTGHgHCw==&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbyV1aP00W8LPz4myoHMBR_ggfd9OXXpWReFTlfDl3PIcE3jsGrXn2m9gtH09Md1rOkD_HZJRZIdkRB-yFa8dGb8rvwbJsGthwg56OlUYJzbg1_U3SIMQhRoZeef4-HoYHiDWcjPSr6CZUhDlKZVT6kBwzSSl6P0cPMpMIVyVgBEI=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbyV1aP00W8LPz4myoHMBR_ggfd9OXXpWReFTlfDl3PIcE3jsGrXn2m9gtH09Md1rOkD_HZJRZIdkRB-yFa8dGb8rvwbJsGthwg56OlUYJzbg1_U3SIMQhRoZeef4-HoYHiDWcjPSr6CZUhDlKZVT6kBwzSSl6P0cPMpMIVyVgBEI=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpb8XipKuS118_qz6sacqTlr_dnq6H78_85TUNdDJEdCPLv6zU0_AzitOJbq1WNLU8wwxu6Ci5EkZz8g_tsIG0599hNHmTmcMytKV_c5kbkjlxIRKE5BrUpR2Q1_kfE7zwGq4Y55I-9jk9uw59upca0vaU6nCiMD8kvkLByg9YarhsWRG_B2qWQJAmbavDC5cXVlQJygBIzGwEJ4Q-5fMO4eL4NHwLL7GLkw6UGiTNTQOU2SxxUheEK_PwfTxGnaCtr&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==


based Duke Energy spent $3.4 billion on the project, fighting regulatory battles that went all the 
way to the Supreme Court, which ruled favorably for the companies last month. 

Dominion and Duke cited a May 28 ruling by a U.S. District judge in the Keystone XL case as a 
death knell to the Atlantic Coast Pipeline project. The ruling threw into question the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers’ permitting program, known as Nationwide 12, which allowed gas and oil 
pipelines to traverse wetlands and bodies of water.

And on July 6, a federal judge ruled that the Dakota Access Pipeline must be shut down by Aug. 
5, saying federal officials failed to do a complete analysis of its environmental impacts. U.S. 
District Judge James E. Boasberg wrote that the federal government had not met all the 
requirements of the National Environmental Policy Act. 

The Dakota Access pipeline, which opened in 2017, carries about half a million barrels of crude 
oil a day from North Dakota’s Bakken shale basin to Illinois. The ruling means the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers must conduct a more thorough analysis of how a leak in the Dakota pipeline 
could affect Lake Oahe, which collects water from the Missouri River and lies half a mile from 
the Standing Rock Indian Reservation.

Like the Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Association, NCAI and NARF, "We hope that this 
decision helps pave the way for full and proper environmental impact studies as well as 
meaningful consultation with tribal nations that have direct or indirect stewardship over the lands 
under review. Our organizations will continue to work to ensure that every time tribal lands and 
resources are at stake, the environmental review processes meet all legal standards and 
respect the federal government’s trust obligations to tribes set forth in federal laws.

Please contact me at valerie@nathpo.org or 202-628-8476 for additional information. Thank you 
forall you do to protect culturally important places that perpetuate Native identity, resilience, and 
cultural endurance, and to empower tribal preservation leaders.                                                   
Valerie J. Grussing, PhD
NATHPO Executive Director

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbv6YUs63zQKypPmrfKKAVMhtgvJUB3RZXmuxYDvRbv7Hug8UIkvHYVwQlJhhklD2REklCi9HrX4VjH4A8mS7gqapfjzuVt-Gt4dhTu4cFnFkWge6HqwHRKY3QtivyiKdhIAz-A9mmfTmtcuqdpVwvBQwv-50EPFgPyCi4vkNDDU4xnR8aG-RoMA==&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbmUyAFxpcWDNBNmd4voPFpk_lIRyvohurHUBjxxdCSzu4-1Rw0XykguBIppk1btuJNCSgrpiP3fM=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuHxemhLJJVpbbMOyUkd1c_RFp0W944qGgKgcozeM_4o7Kmt5J3KK1Nwy82GdjhKhnzdNBr85kgB6EXn7JZ5-KPU=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jhpwsfURPryak3vza7374OogB0uVHxkDDJQ6nx4TWWooJJmUOzrxuKhNYu1TObqe6DISymA5dA0QIemQ9KhGJNVnHss5z4-Li1DZ9C8Ii3dS1hbV-su-Aogm_NKcykjca3PQFgOLxzk=&c=riiTWDkcKuKut3eVJVsLtNgBPUY_uUrWKv00_w0oKZsqwiUMiH2oXQ==&ch=fz-m4nmX2MVqpaxgGIGWPlqIJKzDv39Z8dfn1qfKzqwA7xiO86_d3g==
mailto:valerie@nathpo.org


Environmental Shorts
Minnesota Mine 
The Bureau of Reclamation will prepare an environmental impact statement for a contested 
copper-nickel mine in northern Minnesota.

The Twin Metals mine would operate within Superior National Forest for about 25 years.

The Obama administration, in 2016, decided not to renew mineral leases in about 234,000 acres 
of the national forest because of its proximity to Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness. The 
mine would be located about five miles from the wilderness area.

The Trump administration reversed that decision in 2018.

Minnesota announced that it will conduct its own environmental review.

Louisiana Land-Building 
The Army Corps of Engineers will prepare an environmental impact statement for a project that 
aims to prevent land erosion along Louisiana’s coast.

The Mid-Breton Sediment Diversion will shunt water — and the sediment it carries — away 
from the Mississippi River and into the Breton Sound basin, where, it is hoped, the sediment will 
sustain coastal wetlands that are eroding.

Meetings to determine the scope of the review will be held virtually. They have not yet been 
scheduled.

UC Berkeley epidemiologist on how California's coronavirus plan went awry: "People began to 
fixate on individual liberties without understanding that one of the most fundamental civil 
liberties in the U.S. is the right to health — the right to stay alive.” The Guardian

                                                                      
Harvard epidemiologist: “You’d think from the moral outrage about these beach photos that fun, 
in itself, transmits the virus. But when people find lower-risk ways to enjoy their lives, that’s 
actually a public-health win.” The Atlantic
**************************************************************************************************  
Great Plains Tribes Win Important Legal Fight to Protect Tribal Water and Treaty 
Resources 
The Great Plains Tribal Chairmen’s Association (GPTCA), the Native American Rights Fund 
(NARF), and the National Congress of American Indians Fund (NCAI Fund) applaud the D.C. 
District Court’s decision today to vacate the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers’ Lake Oahe 
easement for the Dakota Access Pipeline, and to require the removal of all oil flowing through 
the pipeline by August 5, 2020. This decision ensures that the treaty-reserved rights of the 
plaintiff tribes – the Standing Rock Sioux Tribe, the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, the Yankton 
Sioux Tribe, and the Oglala Sioux Tribe – are adequately addressed, along with any other land 
and natural resource considerations, in a full-fledged and well-documented environmental 
review process. 
 
GPTCA, NARF, and NCAI Fund participated in a coalition of Native organizations submitting an 
amicus brief in support of the plaintiff tribes during the latest proceedings in the D.C. District 
Court and are encouraged by this outcome. We hope that this decision helps pave the way for 
full and proper environmental impact studies as well as meaningful consultation with tribal 

https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=9565760c82&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=82739c3be0&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=3caca42af3&e=b10eb26a48
https://circleofblue.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cb4d96410aa2ebf5c8d0b17a3&id=1f9c6c3a60&e=b10eb26a48
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=5e197bef6c&e=6c478537fb
https://californiasun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=56edfa9e9777bb31177c3009b&id=6c76328583&e=6c478537fb
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OaRdqKXBdWh84LnAhUSD7ZVMsbywZyyTkg45i_ZZbIjLMI7iOsdfzYvVjdXy8iSA9PPQHs_fUX80D4IKzTsAP41kyq__jlcbJTEQAIE2G6c-prgnm1ImKMCbbqWzUxH5eFh6ZDJ4s0xvQer4oYpgilYeV2rOO3y0z_lm7stc8cV8wuGbX5dAr-Sorq5PsSmk7WPkfGzjYetlV4vpYNCEKQ==&c=vg_OPhx-H3psspnw0vLeliWr7wVfmbFEb4fTv3ECuIyL2kBfpTKKLQ==&ch=mhmXIIT-N9lW2iMGfBAMgBE4eMF_u9FCedpLP3PMUGwiXgLn5R0GUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OaRdqKXBdWh84LnAhUSD7ZVMsbywZyyTkg45i_ZZbIjLMI7iOsdfzYvVjdXy8iSA9PPQHs_fUX80D4IKzTsAP41kyq__jlcbJTEQAIE2G6c-prgnm1ImKMCbbqWzUxH5eFh6ZDJ4s0xvQer4oYpgilYeV2rOO3y0z_lm7stc8cV8wuGbX5dAr-Sorq5PsSmk7WPkfGzjYetlV4vpYNCEKQ==&c=vg_OPhx-H3psspnw0vLeliWr7wVfmbFEb4fTv3ECuIyL2kBfpTKKLQ==&ch=mhmXIIT-N9lW2iMGfBAMgBE4eMF_u9FCedpLP3PMUGwiXgLn5R0GUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OaRdqKXBdWh84LnAhUSD7ZVMsbywZyyTkg45i_ZZbIjLMI7iOsdfzYvVjdXy8iSA5ihfUdBnSFwVAHHDTP6QFtEsRW-EwXmGebUOXRnlGo8XQC0vwRb9toyiiGNF5EvMXJ6LXknD3-C6K9Awl9S_quYACV_abVxTgjksjp09GcsBOqBCA9rd9KouUlU1IE5LF3w0oWNCMgFvVCAvZ7Nn1gQZ7_-U2e5GrOhYt3AKvAi4Lz_1qt2m7fhL3i6PE68VGx1oEtKsUXA=&c=vg_OPhx-H3psspnw0vLeliWr7wVfmbFEb4fTv3ECuIyL2kBfpTKKLQ==&ch=mhmXIIT-N9lW2iMGfBAMgBE4eMF_u9FCedpLP3PMUGwiXgLn5R0GUA==


nations that have direct or indirect stewardship over the lands under review. Our organizations 
will continue to work to ensure that every time tribal lands and resources are at stake, the 
environmental review processes meet all legal standards and respect the federal government’s 
trust obligations to tribes set forth in federal laws.

About the Great Plains Tribal Chairman’s Association:
Great Plains Tribal Chairman’s Association is made up of the 16 Tribal Chairmen, Presidents, 
and Chairpersons in the states of North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska. Their purpose is 
to provide a forum for sharing information on matters of interest to its member Tribes, develop 
consensus on matters of mutual importance, assist member Tribes in their governmental and 
programmatic development consistent with their goals for self-determination, and self-
sufficiency and provide for effective public relations and education program with non-Indian 
communities. For more information, please visit http://gptca.net/index.html  

Bob Tregilus                                                                                                                                                                      
How hard is it to be responsible and treat our fabulous public lands with respect? Almost no where in the world, but 
in the American West, can a person throw down a bedroll and camp wherever they like. It is a privilege. Treasure it. 
Respect it. Leave. No. Trace. Really, it's so easy to do.

Schools in Nevada Can Begin Reopening With Restrictions

Gov. Steve Sisolak signed a directive, which will allow K-12 schools and facilities to reopen, 
with restrictions, for summer activities, effective immediately; however, those facilities are not 
required to reopen. KUNR’s Michelle Billman spoke with reporter Lucia Starbuck to break down 
what is known at this point.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OaRdqKXBdWh84LnAhUSD7ZVMsbywZyyTkg45i_ZZbIjLMI7iOsdfzYvVjdXy8iSAp6y6iIux8yJGJduPcGZVHVFpVBYzHeJrWpklbaw-eSbKLmOP5s7ozSdJpFoHs-VnuNOB_RBfgGr6JN68WRE0jw==&c=vg_OPhx-H3psspnw0vLeliWr7wVfmbFEb4fTv3ECuIyL2kBfpTKKLQ==&ch=mhmXIIT-N9lW2iMGfBAMgBE4eMF_u9FCedpLP3PMUGwiXgLn5R0GUA==
https://www.facebook.com/bob.tregilus.3?__tn__=C-R&eid=ARAv5GSdvbUUwwwlYnA50ZtXqwOSkgOB-_0vfFKxQ4LtZIrM4PkKA9ZJTIiSo1Lr-uRRtvwgfCkJ0fcM&hc_ref=ARQFrOKUTc7GXvf7zfdo3EyYXYgWjEBWWRLkHbRhiq9S6e250YlRV58YLHqunY2_MMk&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCz3cgSDO3K5RV6o86TyhB0O45HwhLjQePSg-sBhjDKdjuIjp7L-2K05fm8yt8UIiLlPdqJRb_Pt6hbH8JC0fuwuKPwaL51gkSt37o0k_vEqNtO-HW5MnjQDa5XUR6nZigr2PbvWM2VB_G1zZs-wor2e0SWF8RyN4_p61XSOf8wThRZFUeewKZCm_IYbjBptQTqnUx-BNXGrbpRJz5Sioyex1C_H_KkG_2r5shIELSTpVulbAGxBpCytzLB89b5ql2UA7VdYqY8AZwwkBFsx6Qv0qj00baI19ib77ce2gzBDeA7vRM8ZnUi-9KUFiq1bc3u2NlsUUaP2Q9rM_QxRzurgrtzgfFh3c4pHgN9dWe14hj9dqXx85Pv
https://darcampaignassets.unr.edu/ct.asp?id=C333FFD31035459042FCAB80AADFD9DADF647E5693519DDAAFA2A711B22E20048EBC83758E4F5CE8278C1824B1E241659F840C10D985AF6F3997ECBF2BB7D3C5&ct=4aeUs0kAAABCWmgzMUFZJlNZsZcmJAAADpmAAAOAED7t34AgAEiKaemiaem1GozQiBk0yADQJ92sf2PXtWgXKbtjbFgpPbwwgfa3aSwhHqdQm0VAlFiIhPGTgrCwU%2bLuSKcKEhYy5MSA


What chocolate drinking jars tell indigenous potters
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/blogs/national-museum-of-natural-history/2020/07/07/what-
chocolate-drinking-jars-tell-indigenous-potters-now/?
utm_source=smithsoniandaily&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20200707-daily-
responsive&spMailingID=42898165&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=180054214
3&spReportId=MTgwMDU0MjE0MwS2

New technology can sense the presence of toxic metals in the water supply
By News Medical Life Sciences, 7/7/20
The new platform uses cell-free synthetic biology to test for 17 contaminants, including lead, 
copper, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics Tests cost pennies to make and minutes to work 
Researchers tested the platform in Paradise, California, where wildfires caused toxins to enter 
the water supply A new platform technology can assess water safety and quality with just a 
single drop and a few minutes. Likened to a pregnancy test, the handheld platform uses one 
sample to provide an easy-to-read positive or negative result. When the test detects a 
contaminant exceeding the EPA's standards, it glows green. 
Indigenous communities in the Amazon—long threatened by introduced diseases—may face 
their biggest challenge in generations with COVID-19. Read a Q&A with Isidoro Hazbun on 
how Amazon Conservation Team is responding and listen to an audio feature of the multilingual 
radio broadcasts ACT has been co-creating with indigenous communities to spread health safety 
information faster than the virus

How Amazon Conservation Team Supports Indigenous Communities in a Pandemic

Indigenous communities in the Amazon—long threatened by introduced diseases—may face 
their biggest challenge in generations with COVID-19. Read a Q&A with Isidoro Hazbun on 
how Amazon Conservation Team is responding and listen to an audio feature of the multilingual 
radio broadcasts ACT has been co-creating with indigenous communities to spread health 
safety information faster than the virus 
*******************************************************************************************************

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tNLqn_o3_z4Oc0rPbXyNq7FewsoKKzORXR8LbNcisHQLsluBVRGQgEiOrr94REF_kdcBlPsgjhz5774DZ3amJ2puW1p4nJ-tskqJvd15YsBEXRZcWcLQJXA79MDRuxXx95K9lIXy5gfFTE-6hgKp0Y5tiwNzbcetzi8CPzGSbW5t9ltmY1Le9vi-ofOVoFlUanckV2YqNUKfz5Igc-of6vj_I_maPwiyhZIjmk8itLJFT4Yey_7cxChRIV5CjZzX_T3_RgVAKvocrdruR2C0QQ==&c=Npj2ZtZqgkQwvnakCGIo-zXcPq91JlBiqHxjqFCAtpLz0ih5WOiZMw==&ch=s_vOTcekq-TbJqhinHjGJdb8AqxxEj88JlYwmosBEZgTdDnHv2Z7iw==
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4
http://go.pardot.com/e/654003/during-the-worsening-pandemic-/rnv4ps/1064909439?h=nrpv26z5DmSgrKW708nRYUljOBYmqXZ5HdBX1BdGRL4


Note-Able Music Therapy Services is offering FREE online songwriting camps for 
teens aged 11-14 and 15+. 

 What: Daily songwriting camp for musicians and non-musicians alike!
When: July 20 - 24th, 10am - Noon every day
Who: Teens ages 11-14 and teens ages 15+ 
Where: Online live with professional musicians 

Commuting, and Confronting History, on a Remote Canadian Railway                                         
…Since 2005, it has been run by the three First Nations that it connects: Uashat Mak Mani-
utenam, Kawawachikamach and Matimekush-Lac John. With a mandated 85 percent Indigenous 
work force, Tshiuetin is now a symbol of reclamation and defiance for those it serves….  
******************************************************************************      
The Smithsonian was built to serve the nation. In these times, our mission to educate and inspire 
is more important than ever – and your support is essential to achieving that mission. 

The Smithsonian has always been dedicated to providing accessible educational resources 
for lifelong learners of all ages. Over the past few months, we have increased our already 
expansive suite of digital learning resources to better serve teachers, students, parents and 
caregivers learning from home, many for the first time. 

Smithsonian curators, scientists and educators continue to offer their knowledge and expertise 
through a wide array of virtual assets, educational tools and digital platforms, including: 

• Smithsonian Open Access, a broadening of our digital reach with nearly 3 million 
collection objects and data now accessible online for learners hungry for content to 
download, remix and share, whether for educational, creative or personal use.  

Our Contact Information 
Note-Able Music Therapy Services 
925 Riverside Drive, Ste 1 
Reno, NV 89503 
775-324-5521 
http://www.nmtsreno.org

Native Americans and 
Polynesians Met Around 
1200 A.D.

https://u4684373.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VIkhyFjplulYDiQq5CmRbZTjQ84u-2Bz7T4CtP-2BUoYvPX4aLinSiJNVjwDebIzkb5lkGKd_s-2FbIoswOkUS09GtKbglTghA8YKzs2-2BCMhEcoTEc4lSJWfTsNsm-2Fzj3lhinLat-2BMu-2FVZDAtKuxxxQhubXVW4FB05dgmgAKlQSufO-2F-2FJgHlolaz-2FsBdLk3L-2BFJPtuRTLJKIbkLa6ASl3j6SXpQi6XyCvtQBf5djIptXRq9X-2Fao1WiO5aTq1-2BPBsr3tffTtQ8p-2BjWwDWpDm-2B-2FGGfmzVH20gzryToadR-2BpPIr35Q4x-2Fw0uAHgvXL3zVkYNjCmnYQv-2FfF3iD96SsZYMbnfAuXsgA0d6zIbxDAtXOm8kYmzP2Hj2-2BGiXWAXlYNCiUr-2FQgdttGVKpW51-2BIcqlAuaMniF4T9qAHrSxh28bW86nI8WDQ5-2BQcIyNM9gEl4d03W264AJDTQDqgqBKAUxIaHDZp9F01xWQ-3D-3D
https://u4684373.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VIkhyFjplulYDiQq5CmRbe3keM7-2BMKc7Lr5LrNyxYLOJa0VtfyjZjp7866Iv7HeWHcUw9QdDZ3rQDv4XUozcvA-3D-3DKZvF_s-2FbIoswOkUS09GtKbglTghA8YKzs2-2BCMhEcoTEc4lSJWfTsNsm-2Fzj3lhinLat-2BMu-2FVZDAtKuxxxQhubXVW4FB05dgmgAKlQSufO-2F-2FJgHlolaz-2FsBdLk3L-2BFJPtuRTLJKIbkLa6ASl3j6SXpQi6XyCvtQBf5djIptXRq9X-2Fao1WiO5aTq1-2BPBsr3tffTtQ8p-2BjWwDWpDm-2B-2FGGfmzVH20gzryToadR-2BpPIr35Q4x-2Fw0uA5PL8TWs7hhkljBJxpGwi1eSqY1t7lgz0lGLrVl5OQ4uCJljxJcwlt9YlCvc0gwKBNiJ1a02VeX-2BsKQkOSLU7InggD8THdRmxk2kw-2Fvvw8Yw8BoFbr839Ix4VnUJTAqL-2BWBAm-2BL8j2CaH4bQxvxWdIaJxyl6ZlMGKoAr4HFP0axA-3D-3D
https://u4684373.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VIkhyFjplulYDiQq5CmRbe3keM7-2BMKc7Lr5LrNyxYLOJa0VtfyjZjp7866Iv7HeWHcUw9QdDZ3rQDv4XUozcvA-3D-3DKZvF_s-2FbIoswOkUS09GtKbglTghA8YKzs2-2BCMhEcoTEc4lSJWfTsNsm-2Fzj3lhinLat-2BMu-2FVZDAtKuxxxQhubXVW4FB05dgmgAKlQSufO-2F-2FJgHlolaz-2FsBdLk3L-2BFJPtuRTLJKIbkLa6ASl3j6SXpQi6XyCvtQBf5djIptXRq9X-2Fao1WiO5aTq1-2BPBsr3tffTtQ8p-2BjWwDWpDm-2B-2FGGfmzVH20gzryToadR-2BpPIr35Q4x-2Fw0uA5PL8TWs7hhkljBJxpGwi1eSqY1t7lgz0lGLrVl5OQ4uCJljxJcwlt9YlCvc0gwKBNiJ1a02VeX-2BsKQkOSLU7InggD8THdRmxk2kw-2Fvvw8Yw8BoFbr839Ix4VnUJTAqL-2BWBAm-2BL8j2CaH4bQxvxWdIaJxyl6ZlMGKoAr4HFP0axA-3D-3D
https://links.e.history.com/u/click?_t=3350a610bca54cb8a557dd283bdde91f&_m=a2fa1f3a603f49c3a63e86268bed66e8&_e=j8qZmUWbzsuQgnWkl4SKBVvDnUi7_TdSEh1x-s6Q0x4l9XiuGlotllCBXtjtuJ1_CzK2vwJ4zmMzLNCbYHyrFLsosfeqL7lRgyof2M-IqDI3lQwgQpg4_SLAxl3ylxYq9b4gl7GBnFZJ16uwJUnUrsC1j7Dk7lNZDyFM_rbbUib75BxkBp_2UdE9aonBL9Xh71s_EfAodHMYtVwzepEIhk4vESIIT1Mej_Egc4-LTyGaJ3opiEVg2W2AFRyzA6VS9F-V41qkHeCELgre3Fcz6XyCcaOj8dB2VlUMaokJMXKxIBO9JVlS4UyTlEK6-7Y7LImG1crJjIlxSsY47eM0uxE2Z7QgPF4VV_utJzA995LQWW_jHbWHjy-ZVO3TXLbO_n6HCO-CGcVAEqDyQjwRC9IJufWk8ghHEAYdMOUTNajQg4ECX51PQsY0FspRvjY6tpnWyAMn0lfqFQGhlxy0D-6Be_ZuneYIQVzOHZ2Db-o%3D
http://go.si.edu/site/R?i=aFv_0ufqGHyEqHbReGRHGw
https://u4684373.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=caK4i0dYpeaKq3bVYFZDfHGi31b9nF13zqRfdbH9Y7eSeN6RvkTQDamt-2FxoYjF8ogN43_s-2FbIoswOkUS09GtKbglTghA8YKzs2-2BCMhEcoTEc4lSJWfTsNsm-2Fzj3lhinLat-2BMu-2FVZDAtKuxxxQhubXVW4FB05dgmgAKlQSufO-2F-2FJgHlolaz-2FsBdLk3L-2BFJPtuRTLJKIbkLa6ASl3j6SXpQi6XyCvtQBf5djIptXRq9X-2Fao1WiO5aTq1-2BPBsr3tffTtQ8p-2BjWwDWpDm-2B-2FGGfmzVH20gzryToadR-2BpPIr35Q4x-2Fw0uBq5m6UJwMCngFOd9T7022wFSmgIdijcmEJz-2B1Pl2DvJt9YYFvHac1WEAW4-2BU7bssieoATPf5wXpHmOwqN5Tj2kpgK2U4s4PDAqYMl3zzO0O5RSNZuaGaT6jvXbEUITCvwpE15sMh0lcp2PrdBci8V6f1WIZxcsKrL2hWj80JRGCw-3D-3D
http://links.si.mkt6346.com/ctt?ms=NDI5MDc3OTcS1&kn=40&r=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&b=0&j=MTgwMDYzNDMxOQS2&mt=1&rt=0


• Smithsonian’s Distance Learning hub, featuring more than 5 million resources 
curated into an easy-to-use toolkit accessible from anywhere. The hub is updated every 
weekday; is organized by a wide range of ages and grade levels; includes high, low and 
no-tech resources; and offers a rapidly growing selection of Spanish language 
translations.  

• The Smithsonian Learning Lab, which already includes more than 30,000 collections 
created by more than 90,000 users, is added to all the time to meet schools’ digital 
needs as they transition to distance learning.  

• Live webinars, educator discussions and class drop-ins to answer questions and 
offer guidance on Smithsonian resources.  

• "Summer Road Trip," a 40-page print activity guide in collaboration with USA TODAY 
which will take learners on a "road trip" of discovery. 

****************************************************************************************************
Elevated Voices: Listening In The Mountain West    (from KUNR)
This story was powered by America Amplified , a public radio initiative. With protesters taking 
to the streets nationwide to demand justice for George Floyd and confront police brutality and 
systemic racism, Mountain West News Bureau reporters are gathering perspectives of people of 
color from around the region.
Click here to read more or share on Social Media
Kenneth Tuffy Helgeson, Allen Matt Coomsta, and Robert Upham in Missoula, Montana 
Listen 
Listening…

"Some people think I'm co-opting a Black movement. They don't know how much we're 
related. We're related because we are equally oppressed. They keep saying on the news the 
original sin is slavery. I'm sorry but I'm an Indian man and I'm still alive and I'm evidence of 
who once had title to this land and the original sin is the theft of our land." —Robert Upham

Christopher Columbus: How The Explorer's Legend Grew—and Then Drew Fire
Columbus's famed voyage to the New World was celebrated by Italian-Americans, in particular, as a pathway to their own acceptance in America.

https://links.e.history.com/u/click?_t=3350a610bca54cb8a557dd283bdde91f&_m=a2fa1f3a603f49c3a63e86268bed66e8&_e=j8qZmUWbzsuQgnWkl4SKBbw1IL7UCHg8gM2k4tJcc1iA_CeOTcgMQKpUTvVqO9VBiXbhZGLWG2p6yItM6Ay9cqmz1z9tSTCVjuyjTbWYk7DQ_2VkoNlm3kQlLJlLcBgwvLHs63etECIsXz_0JScVSsI-v2-L_6-YO-ggWOzJEQz-Cawqilio7Q_mLsbHN3BJo5AmdKArEvShnTGljqWw4ZwtWHlXeuuzPUqZ4qflSfCcK7PCAfEGR__zvg7PK4KBne23Hpyfh-zASklPt_BGoSignDRsXibX5FeEy7gbpc3Q7rRtM9YhVoWiarwH4jpdm_Dbz8XDNaBXDvdmKbLNPgIioNKyj3ysHaWS8RBY3l0uBX9HhKdI1yh9aKvcjOoNYqJ0kANoqBh2R8egOtPZttrOtVUmNeqO6Mt2HNxfOFR-KpW9_mKLpkhs-fEG_LhKQzVrCfG8WjWJualdD6Hlho2M65SU_u0nuh_PSx82t-9KbAexKrUrYnw_w8ar8F6t
https://kunr.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e31ad08de6f4f821e2f0ae71&id=a78e189fa8&e=e78d19efa0
https://kunr.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e31ad08de6f4f821e2f0ae71&id=d414bb7615&e=e78d19efa0


        
"What we are listening to is the heart of our people screaming out in any way they can for 
peace. That’s the right thing. That’s all we can do maybe. Us old guys, we pray."                           
—Allen Matt Coomsta
**************************************************************************

“It is easier to build strong children than to repair broken men.” 

“Power concedes nothing without a demand. It never did and it never will.”                             
― Frederick Douglass

Bob Tregilus                                                                                                                                                                       
How hard is it to be responsible and treat our fabulous public lands with respect? Almost no where in the world, but 
in the American West, can a person throw down a bedroll and camp wherever they like. It is a privilege. Treasure it. 
Respect it. Leave. No. Trace. Really, it's so easy to do

Tuff Country · 
Share the crap out of this until everyone gets the message                                                            
(And then mail them their crap C.O.D.  sdc)

https://www.facebook.com/bob.tregilus.3?__tn__=C-R&eid=ARAv5GSdvbUUwwwlYnA50ZtXqwOSkgOB-_0vfFKxQ4LtZIrM4PkKA9ZJTIiSo1Lr-uRRtvwgfCkJ0fcM&hc_ref=ARQFrOKUTc7GXvf7zfdo3EyYXYgWjEBWWRLkHbRhiq9S6e250YlRV58YLHqunY2_MMk&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCz3cgSDO3K5RV6o86TyhB0O45HwhLjQePSg-sBhjDKdjuIjp7L-2K05fm8yt8UIiLlPdqJRb_Pt6hbH8JC0fuwuKPwaL51gkSt37o0k_vEqNtO-HW5MnjQDa5XUR6nZigr2PbvWM2VB_G1zZs-wor2e0SWF8RyN4_p61XSOf8wThRZFUeewKZCm_IYbjBptQTqnUx-BNXGrbpRJz5Sioyex1C_H_KkG_2r5shIELSTpVulbAGxBpCytzLB89b5ql2UA7VdYqY8AZwwkBFsx6Qv0qj00baI19ib77ce2gzBDeA7vRM8ZnUi-9KUFiq1bc3u2NlsUUaP2Q9rM_QxRzurgrtzgfFh3c4pHgN9dWe14hj9dqXx85Pv
https://www.facebook.com/tuffcountryAUS/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARD6G3wzayI6rEi-AYgo0TKG9ymb2LQX94DKGkq4GZ5OBY4HI1vf9mJtEXYLgMrqVFiW_IiNPUVtTZB8&hc_ref=ARQHsNEr05II1M9yY1sJGbSe3l3b02dtp3WelDv533r2lVYFtiSt0qyME-772bE78_c&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCz3cgSDO3K5RV6o86TyhB0O45HwhLjQePSg-sBhjDKdjuIjp7L-2K05fm8yt8UIiLlPdqJRb_Pt6hbH8JC0fuwuKPwaL51gkSt37o0k_vEqNtO-HW5MnjQDa5XUR6nZigr2PbvWM2VB_G1zZs-wor2e0SWF8RyN4_p61XSOf8wThRZFUeewKZCm_IYbjBptQTqnUx-BNXGrbpRJz5Sioyex1C_H_KkG_2r5shIELSTpVulbAGxBpCytzLB89b5ql2UA7VdYqY8AZwwkBFsx6Qv0qj00baI19ib77ce2gzBDeA7vRM8ZnUi-9KUFiq1bc3u2NlsUUaP2Q9rM_QxRzurgrtzgfFh3c4pHgN9dWe14hj9dqXx85Pv


Karen Mason
THE DREAM THAT MANY WILL NOT UNDERSTAND: 
My horse is my personal dream. 
One day when I am very old and when I can not walk anymore, it will be in my heart as a trophy of my 
memories. 
I met people who taught me something and have the same spirit and I met others that I'm glad I forgot. 
I got wet, 
I felt cold, 
And I felt warm, 
I was afraid, 
I fell, 
And I stood up, 
I even hurt myself, I have been broken, 
But also, I laughed out loud inside . 
I spoke a thousand times with myself. 
I sang and shouted with joy like a madman, 
And yes ... sometimes I cried. 
I have seen wonderful places and lived unforgettable experiences. 
I often made unplanned jumps that even Oliver Skeete would be proud of; other times I made jumps full 
of terror. 
I stopped a thousand times to see a landscape. 
I spoke with perfect strangers, and I forgot people I see every day. 
I went out with my demons inside and returned home with a feeling of absolute peace in my heart. 
I always thought how dangerous it is, knowing that the meaning of courage is to advance even feeling 
fear. 
Every time I go up to my horse I think about how wonderful he is. 
I stopped talking about it to those who do not understand, and I learned to communicate with other riders. 
I have met some amazing people I now call friends because of my horse. 
I spent money that I did not have, giving up many things, but all these things are not worth even one 
special moment with my horse. 
He is not a means of transport or a piece of iron with wheels, it is the lost part of my soul and my spirit. 
And when someone says to me: "You have to sell the horse and you have to be a more sensible", ... I do 
not answer. I just swing my head and smile, 
A horse..... only the person who loves them understands it. 
May God bless my friends and all their horses... 
And the adventure continues. .

https://www.facebook.com/karenjmaso?__tn__=%2CdCH-R-R&eid=ARA3JV3l58TvZ55E6JwlyZZu9pkBnj6-WzvcdUc6WBiE0uaBk-BgYZETOj8cYUImIBrzLtZsz2YqVRIq&hc_ref=ARRKFow-Zc_pCDmEHNX-AZCVHfXufAas42sG8EefXWaiUY0q975zxrBk5YlrncBt5u8&fref=nf


Historic Win in McGirt v. Oklahoma 
 
The National Congress of American Indians (NCAI), the nation’s oldest, largest, and most 
representative organization comprised of American Indian and Alaska Native tribal nations and 
their citizens, along with the Native American Rights Fund (NARF), the oldest and largest legal 
organization devoted to protecting the rights of Native American tribes and people, applaud this 
morning’s decision in the U.S. Supreme Court case, which confirmed that the treaty-defined 
boundaries of the Muscogee (Creek) Nation still remain in full force today. 
 
Through treaty, the United States “solemnly guarantied” the Muscogee (Creek) Nation their 
reservation as a “permanent home” in exchange for leaving their eastern homelands (Treaty 
with the Creeks (1832) and Treaty with the Creeks (1833)). In a later treaty, the United States 
reaffirmed that the reservation was “forever set apart as a home for said Creek Nation” (Treaty 
with the Creeks (1866)). 
 
Today’s historic decision by the United States Supreme Court reaffirms that understanding. In 
issuing the opinion of the Court, Justice Neil Gorsuch said, “Today we are asked whether the 
land these treaties promised remains an Indian reservation for purposes of federal criminal law. 
Because Congress has not said otherwise, we hold the government to its word.”
 
“Through two terms of the United States Supreme Court, and as many cases and fact patterns, 
this question has loomed over federal Indian law. This morning, NCAI joins the rest of Indian 
Country in congratulating the Muscogee (Creek) Nation and proudly asserting that its lands 
remain, and will forever be considered, Indian country – as guaranteed in their treaty 
relationship with the United States,” said NCAI President Fawn Sharp.

NARF Executive Director John Echohawk responded to the decision, “In this case, the 
Muscogee (Creek) Nation had to fight long and hard to protect their homelands, which were 
promised in their treaty agreements with the United States. In holding the federal government to 
its treaty obligations, the U.S. Supreme Court put to rest what never should have been at 
question. We congratulate the Nation on its success.” 

Earth ·                                                              

This is the face of an ant under electronic microscope…🐜 🐜                                 (This 
has nothing to do with anything; just (wow) "interesting".  Click to enlarge for full effect.)

https://www.facebook.com/officialearth/?__tn__=kC-y.g&eid=ARAnwbYxIql1NssM4kWpanSwTa_nZ1Eha6mhLM9lId7KGUMpb6Xw2Y5396t2f4Go1Qa9AKgQcPDKVZJT&hc_ref=ARTO0dFM5o6p3hWMoTNTIerogE3M5eQb_1SeSj2Lf18XDslo6oCdDeiMUezT9s1YJTo&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDDsEALWkqdhldtJuMZPKkKlErqRsmjTypjzzvahlvAmqzMI8pzgcO8EsDS3OGv-5vwhafZ5b2h2L2JNrEtjnEFP6HceUh56KAEnwyzPQaVwjbQHAzpT9sWVe0NCwVqHgECzIZqJdfwMhvlyxZ6ftPwodG72YTxE1vaY-c3pqTtbyKgCh0q2K7FmHmtCWYZeYJ36g6xXk9VbuRPT3fcuNpl3oMDy1o9BJb0SbV2tdK01A8KXJOYyKgeQxcD0IfycwXOwFANn3u2xY1-2j3WjqeIMgdWG-MP1PbygJMSB7JgPnMF0oj6TudHRRXpWjkkqgKctVGbMmRV5DDMyxVvqJAuCQNuwwwpgWR4H9JXL_Sn5US3rOX58WQ

